
 
 

       Grade Level: 1st                     Week of April 27, 2020 
Choice Board: For your learning this week, please select from any of the grade level activities below that have been selected by your 
fabulous Linn-Mar teachers! Feel free to reach out to your teacher for feedback on your work! 
 **Please remember that Lexia is available to students during this time.      Click here for all printable files on the choice board. 

 

Reading /Writing Math Science Social Studies Specials 

Read a book of your 
choice or listen to a story. 
Write a question before, 
during and after the 
story.  

Value of Money video 

Counting Money video 

Fruit Shoot Coins 

Shadow Tracing Unit 3 We Love Our 
Country Packet 

PE 
Bicycle/Scooter/Skate 

Safety Unit 

Write a friendly letter(s) 
to people in your family, 
friends or your teacher. 
Draw a picture on the 
back. 

Counting Coins worksheet 
*Create worksheets here 
 
Draw each amount using pennies 
(P), nickels (N), dimes (D). 
                65￠  33￠  21￠  
                46￠  59￠  17￠ 
Challenge: Draw each amount in 
2 different ways. 

Grab a flashlight and make 
shadow puppets. Bonus: 
make a story to go along 
with your shadows! 

BookFlix: The Star Spangled 

Banner & The American Flag  
(Bookflix login info available 

from your teacher) 

Music 
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 

Video 
 

Earth Day Instruments Video 
 

Homemade instruments 
lesson description 

Practice Poetry-The Mop 
Slop and/or  Moe’s Bone 

 

Skip Counting Chart 
 
Number Patterns Worksheet 
 
Race to 100 Game board 

Could a statue’s shadow 
move? 
Try it out! Stand outside 
and trace your shadow 
with chalk. Come back to 
the same spot and trace 
your shadow again later in 
the day. 

US Symbol Match Game 

 

Draw a picture of your 

favorite American Symbol 

Art 
Create a sculpture (3-D 

artwork) of a Playground 
Materials you could use: 

-Nature--sticks, rocks, leaves 
-Laundry 
-Food 
-Playdough, Legos, Toys 
-Recycled materials 
-anything you have 

Every school counselor and student assistance counselor is available to support students during this time.  Please feel free to reach out to them via 
email to set up a time to talk.  If your family is in need for reaching community support and/or resources, please contact our Family Resource 
Specialist, Katie Smith.  The link below will take you to a Linn-Mar webpage where a list of resources has been collected for families.  School 
counselors and Student assistance team members’ contact information is also on this webpage.           https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou 

https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14dD-PuNaSUI5TBgFySf9-u46-TGaZxQu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KWJMy0Qt9OqpgHiuvVCTwrbjB5JYHjPx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KWJMy0Qt9OqpgHiuvVCTwrbjB5JYHjPx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZwiIbnLIXM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sKudn3uyn20
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/earlymath/Fruit_Shoot_coins.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pCLm4LiajYpQzPSUv0U95DMUkeIOt4O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q87JgXfTjyhMhvbmtZkKkmZImzRfxwGX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q87JgXfTjyhMhvbmtZkKkmZImzRfxwGX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/142sQEZ7sM8eXigyRgCkijg_T0Bnmn7r_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/142sQEZ7sM8eXigyRgCkijg_T0Bnmn7r_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19VGmGPwXt4RfHKRv7ofkBC2E4x1T_sSb
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/worksheets/table-money.php?penny=1&nickel=1&dime=1&problems=8&sort=1&maxcoins=6&maxvalue=100&workspace=1&color=green&orientation=portrait&font=Arial&FontSize=11pt&pad=10&color=green&ptitle=&PDF_worksheet=PDF+worksheet
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/worksheets/money.php
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0124pr/start?authCtx=U.600055090
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0124pr/start?authCtx=U.600055090
http://www.viewpure.com/AsBOoCDXLH4?start=0&amp;end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/AsBOoCDXLH4?start=0&amp;end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IiGMCinKICZ0r1CSaE33lhQXx_PKBtZo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zp2Owgd4DhubosDaeW2JBXKNcNgKuhV7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zp2Owgd4DhubosDaeW2JBXKNcNgKuhV7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18D_tKa7Co9nfKS0pZUgub-uJuqmvNPom
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18D_tKa7Co9nfKS0pZUgub-uJuqmvNPom
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a9YVrltyxcgBEXIv3F5L36N49pJ5j4j5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kgdKqsRNdR43tAQaH8bSnDAeI-juAgN-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P0bUswt1n4AUvHNba8zb0ifyx6h2ygr6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ywMjXJZE5_dxmaM4Nmfso5xv4C5vLtX9/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/sky/mystery-1/sun-shadows-daily-patterns/82
https://mysteryscience.com/sky/mystery-1/sun-shadows-daily-patterns/82
https://www.primarygames.com/holidays/july4/games/match_up/
https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou

